
:Oee1310:1. 'No.Lt" II r: 

In t~c UStter of the Application ) 
of the C!~ O~ G!Z11"'DlI.iE 9 tl :nmic-I 
ipal co~oration9 for perc1ss10n } 
to install ~ grade cr03si~ over ) 
the trs.ckzof tlle :?acif1c Elec- ) 
tric ~ilwll:V Compc.n:v at Zenil- ) 
worth Avenue. ) 

O?!)E~ -- ...... ~-

~~e City Council of the Cit~ of Glendalo, CO~~ of 

Los Angolos, Stete of C~lifor.aie, filed the above entitled ap

plication wit~ t~is Co~ssio~ on t~o 19th dey of ~y, 1925, 

~3king for authorit~ to construct c public stroet ct grade 

across the trac~3 of PacifiC Electric ~11\1nY Comp~ in said 

city. as hereinafter set torth. Ssid :?ecific Electric ?~1l-

way CO~peny'hn3 signified by letter tha~ it has no objeetion 

to this Co~ssion t~at the pro sent ~roceed1ng is not one in 

~hich a public hoaring is nocessary; thst it is neither reazon-

ablo nor p~cticcble at th1s ti~e to provide c grade separation 

or to avoii c grade crossing with said tracks ct the po~t mcn-

tioned in this a~plic$tion, end that this spplication shoul~ be 

granted, subject to t~o conditions hereinafter 'specified. 

cuthorit~ bo and it is hereby granted to the City Co:ncil of 



n1o.,. to construct Zcn11',7o:rth Ave::::rc.e Dot gre.de a.croes tho tre.ck:3 

of ?cc1fic Electric ?Ailway Com~aDY nz ~ollo~s: 

~ ~icce or ~crcel of lend sit~ted in tne 
Ci~ of G-lend.e.le, County of :Oz Angelez,. 
stcte of Califo~a,. &nd being ell of t~et 
~ortion of t~e right of w~y of the ?aciiic 
Electric Eailv~7 Co:paar lying bet~cen the 
zoutheasterly prolongations o~ the north
eester17 ~~ zo~th~ezterly lines o~ thnt 
~ortion of Zonilworth Avenue l~g norther17 
of G11oe~ Street, being a ztri~ of l~d 
sixty (60) foet in ~dth. 

a~plicction, said cro331~ ~o be constructed zubject to ~Ae . 

:!'ollovriDg condi tio:l.S, na.:nely: . 
(1) The entiro e~enge of co~tructing the crossing 

shall be borne by o.pplie~t. Zhc cos~ of 1tz maintenance u, to 

lines two (2) feet outside of t~e outzid.e rci13 shell 'be bomo 

betweon li~cs two (2) feet ~utside of tho out3ide rails shall be 

bo=:::.o "07 :?c.c1fic ~lectric ?.ail-;re.Y' CO::lps.:lY· 

(:2) ~he croszing sho.ll 'be CotlZtr.lcted. o'! e. ":tidt!l. not 

less than t~enty-fo~ (~) feet and at an ~le of nbout fi'!ty-

~our (54) degrees to the re,ilrocd and ~t~ grade:: of approach 

not greater t~ ~o~ (4) por ce~t; z~all be ~=otected by ~ zuit-

~ble crossing si~ and zAell i~ e~er.1 ~sy be ~ade sn!e tor the 

~assage t~ereon o~ vc~iclez end ot~er =o~d traf!ie. 

the instellstion o~ 5~id crossing-



horein granted. s:b.all then. la:9se c.:ld. 'become void, 'C:O.lez$ further 

ti~e is granted b~ su~zequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to mnko such 

further orders relative to the loc~tion. construction, opor~tion, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to it mny $ee~ 

:ent, the ~ubl1c convenience and. necessit1 demand. sueh actio~ 

For ~11 other p~OZC2 the e~fective date o~ thic oraer 

eh~11 be t~enty (20) days ~rom and after tho date hereof. 

11 ~ Dcted at San Prancieco, Californic, this 

lJJJ.y ~f Juno, 1925. 
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co=issionors. 
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